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Old Peter Rhlnehart bachelor was a-

very rich man nnd a very queer man
He had two brothers and a sister and
three or four nephews and nieces but
for the last thirty years of his life not
one of them was permitflRI to step foot
across bis threshold When he reacheJ
the age of seventy and his health had
begun to fall all his relatives ami
friends besought him to change his
way of living There was fear that
be would die alone and unattended
The old man refused to make any
change whatever What was feared
came to pass within a year After the
old man had not been seen for two
days the house was broken into nnd-

he was found dead
Old Peter had made his will six

months before ne had given to char
lty and ht had been generous with all
his relatives but the bulk of bis for-

tune had been left to a certain nephew
and niece John ithlnehart was twen-
tyfour

¬

years old and a son of the old
mans brother Mary Davis was twen-
ty and a daughter of bis sister Ue
had not seen cither ono of them n-

doen times in his life Though rein
tives they cordially disliked each oth-

er They met but seldom and alwi
quarreled when they did meet Ne-

lther was liked by tho oUier relatives
At the time of the oldNnans death
both were engaged to bojmarrled to
others

Had old Peter studied for years be
could not have wrought out a worse
plan than he put In practice Tin
money was left to this pair on condl-

tion that they marry If they did no
marry it was to be divided up among
the others if they did the one who
survived the other took all

At first both nephew and niece do-

oiared that they would not accept tin
legacy under the terms They flouted
the Idea and they talked of going to
law After a bit they took a dlffereni
view of the case The spirit of avarice
predominated in both and in their
selfishness they coMuded to obey tin
provision It was Stipulated that thej
must live together for at least five
years unless death Intervened and the
legacy was to be paid in five annual
installments Their engagements to
Others were broken and they wen
married They beCame man and wife
but lived togetheTvas two strangers
The feeling for each other was one of
bitterest hatred

One day three months after marriage
they went riding together In a boat on-

a mill pond The husband hoped that
some accident would happen and the
wife be drowned Wrtte be was plan-

ning
¬

to accidentally lose an oar and
be swept over the dam she produced a
pistol and threatened to shoot him If
anyjhing went wrong A month Inter

e got word that she had asked for
poison at the drugstore and he charg-
ed

¬

her with an intention of killing blm
and thereafter was suspicious of bis
food It was shown after his death
that he bought a live rattlesnake nnd
let it loose In the orchanl It was
shown that she removed a ladder to
give him a fall from the roof of the
house She went rowing alone to find
that the oars had been tampered with
and but for a boy she would have been
swept over the dam and drowned lie
found that a gun he was cleaning anc
carelessly handling was loaded instead
of empty

There was no doubt in the mind of
any villager tjiat the couple hated each
other so bitterly that each had murder
at heart nnd that murder would have
been done but for the fear of tin
law A year passed away The fire
portion of the legacy had come when
the marriage took place The second
was paid when the first year had ox-

pired A few days after this mom
had been received th5 husband wig
gested to the wife that they visit N-

lagara falls They had not left the vll-

lage since their marriage
He wants to throw me into th

rapids nnd send me over the falls
Bald the wife to herself as the sug-

gestlon was mnde but in a uionicn
she replied that she would be glad t-

go
She will bring about my death ther-

If she can do It said the husband t

himself as be looked at her
Both were right We all saw the

leave the village and it was af-

erward said that they seemed to l

mean themselves nrore like buskin
and wife than ever before At tli
falls they were taken for a newly mat
ried couple on their wedding totii
They strolled about with her arm Ii

his laughing and chatting and yet al
the time they mistrusted each othe
and each bad a plan This dissembling
lasted three days They walkei
through Prospect park nnd over oi
Goat island by dny nnd In the evening
but at length they took their Ins

walk It was down to the very brlnl-

of the falls They sat there and field
hands and his arm was around her
Thirty different people noticed tlicm-
By and by as the hour grew late all
went away all but these two Tbej
continued to sit there as people looked
back When they had not reached
their hotel at midnight a still alarm
was sent out When another da >

came and they bad not shown up then
was a search made and the landlord
opened two letters found In their room
and directed to him The one read

If anything happens to me here
havemy wife arrested She seeks tnj
death

The nbove was signed by the bus
band The other was signed by the
wife and read

My husband has brought me here-
to take my life If he succeeds I want
him bung

Both had goueyver the falls togeth-
er Their bodies scre found far down
a week later M QUAD
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My Ancestor
Sfc

Original
The Emmlngways were a very proud

family For generations they bad been
well enough off to keep a carriage and
the ladles In the family had maids and
the unra valets Miss Uosnuioud Em-

mlngway and I were very chummy
Indeed there was but one thing to
prevent our being engaged and that
was thitt one of my ancestors In

colonial times had turned hlghwnymnu
whereas no stain whatever rested ou

the Emniingway escutcheon I con-

sidered It very hard that I should
have to give up my love for the sins
of one who had preceded me by four
generations

Miss Emmlugwnys father was an
old man In his dotage who was never
permitted to go out except attended by
bis valet One evening when I wns call-

Ing on his daughter my wallet which
at the time happened to be well sup-

plied with bills slipped from my pock
ct I didnt miss It till after 1 bad
left the house and returned for It It
was not to be found A few days
later Mr Eminlngways valet came to
see me with the pocketbook Informing
me that he had found It In bis mas-

tors possesion I asked lilm if he
had Informed Miss Emmlngway of the
facts and lie said that he had that
the lady was overcome with mortlfica-
tion I gave the valet 10 for his hou
cfcty ami his trouble and charged blm
to keep the secret

Soou after this I received a summons
to go to Mis Emmlngway Iminedl-

atcly On reaching the house I found
her In great distress Her father had
stolen away alone and when lie re-

turned Ids valet had found his pocket-

ful
¬

of Jewelry My good olllces being
asked I examined the articles do-

tennined the store they had been taken
from went there told the bead of the
firm that the old man was In til

dotage artl returned the articles For
this I received Miss EmtnlngwayV
hearty thanks

The old man came to be known
at certain stores as a kleptomaniac
When he was caught stealing thing
bills were scut to his bouse which hi
daughter Immediately paid The vnlct
bail orders when stolen articles were
found In his pocket to return them im-

mediately But a great many article
were paid for that were not found

Soon after the discovery of the old
mans falling I renewed my suit to
Miss Emuilugwny to be again put off
on account of my rascally ancestor

If you love me I bald that should
make no difference My ancestor
very remote had a weakuess for other
peoples things but he had the manli-
ness

¬

to tnke them at the point of a
pistol

While my father is only a sneak
thief she added dejectedly

Not nt all Your father has simply
arrived at an age where be is breaking
up I alone know of his weakness
except bis valet nnd t o long as you
keep the valet well fed be will keep
the secret I of course would rather
die than have you suffer from the mat-
ter getting out among jour friends

You are a noble good man
When a woman uses such language

to a man It Is an indication of yield-
ing I knew myself to be a very com-
monplace person but I had the sense
to press my nult and won

We both suffer from like causes
she said We must comfort each
other

I kissed her a dozen times and se-

cretly
¬

hoped the old man would con-

tinue
¬

bis depredations till after our
marriage Indeed I hurried up the
wedding fearing that be might sud-
denly recover his honesty or his brain
vigor I didnt much care which

Not long after the wedding I was in-

a store and saw Mr Emmlngway saun-
tering through the aisles occasionally
deftly snatching some article from the
counters At first I thought he was not
observed hut I soou saw a man fol-

lowing him and every time the old
man tool anything the follower made
a netc of it Mr Emmlngway left the
store aqd I followed him To my sur-
prise be was Joined outside by his
valet And what astonished me more
was that Instead of taking bis masters
arm to support blm as be Invariably
did when they left the house together
the two started briskly off as If thej
were chums I followed them to a
dingy building they entered I hurried
after them and eaugbt thorn Just be-

fore they wore going Into a back room
I entered with them and clobed the
door behind me-

Ywir games up I said
The valet became deadly pale The

other turned and I saw at a glance
that be was not Mr Emmlngway Both
expected that I would have them ar-
rested nt onre but I had no such Inteii
Hon I directed the valet to return the
articles Just btulen and to resign his
position charging lilm If be valued bis
liberty to keep the secret He did IkiIIi-

nnd Mr Enimliigwnys pilfering cens-
ed at onee Indeed be bad never stolen
anything though his pcrsonator had
reaped n rich harvest

liming Just lMen married I did not
dan to let my wire know that she had
accepted me under ti wrong liupres-
slou 1 gathered confidence later on

Dear she said to me one day fa-

thers falling seems to have left him
Yes lino It left him when bis valet

left him
Whnt do you mean she said look

lug nt me inquiringly
I told her of my discovery She put

her arms about me In a transport of
Joy

How nice it would be If It should
turn out a mistake about your an-

cestor
There Is a mistake nbout that too

I replied t always supposed be died
a natural death He was hanged
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FOR YEAR

Christian Church Officers Secure the
Services of Rev Anderson

ItIs announced that at a meeting of
the church board of the Christian
church bold afternoon the
board contracted with the pastor Ilev
L D Anderson for another year at
an Increased salary This Is good
news to the members of the church
and the friends of Rev Anderson and
family He Is doing a great work for
the church here and the people appre ¬

ciate his efforts

Bring Your Shoes to Me-

My heart Is good and Uio prices are
low Bring your Shoes to the Boston
Shoe Shop and I will do you a good
Job C1C Spring street

111tf

A New Transfer Wagon
Having put on a new transfer wag ¬

on I would be pleased to do your
hauling Phone 355 Same will be
promptly answered
11Clm O F

Pott Card Six local views 10c-

Aik tho local dealer for them tf
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MY 51ST

John James Tlgert bishop of the
Methodist church was born Novem-
ber

¬

25 1S5G In Louisville Ky He
graduated at the Louisville high
school and afterward at Vanderbllt

He studied two years in
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in Needed Merchandise
Full Bleach Domestic worth
io to 1212 Gents Per Yard
Our special price this week

8 13c a Yard
House Full of Other Good Things at For

Less Price Come to See Us

ANOTHER

yesterday

Guaranteed

CLEVELAND

Yours Very Truly

Hodges Dry Goods Co

BIRTHDAY

University

the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Louisville and was li-

censed
¬

to preach In 1S75 From 1SS1-

to 1S90 he was a professor at Vander-
bllt

¬

University and the next four
years he occupied a pulpit in Kansas
City In 1S91 he became editor of the
Methodist Review He Is equally well

Electric Wiring

known as a preacher educator and
author and ha3 received honorary de-

grees
¬

from the University of Mis-

souri and other colleges He is the
author of several well known theologi-
cal

¬

works

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD

See our new line of Fixtures and House Wiring Propo-
sition

¬

We have on hand a complete line of Electric
Household Utensils Electric Heaters Electric Irons
Coffee Percolators Hot Water Heaters Electric Shav-
ing

¬

Outfits Call and see them
The New Holophanc Arc Burst Is tho Prettiest Fix-

ture
¬

Ever Invented

The Electric Construction Co
With Palostlno Eloctrlc and lea Co
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